<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Call Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Controversies in food and nutrition / Myrna Chandler Goldstein and Mark A. Goldstein.</td>
<td>TX355.5.G65 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethics and animals : an introduction / Lori Gruen.</td>
<td>HV4708.G78 2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feast your eyes : the unexpected beauty of vegetable gardens / Susan J. Pennington.</td>
<td>SB320.5.P45 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hope's edge : the next diet for a small planet / Frances Moore Lapp and Anna Lapp</td>
<td>GE42.L364 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Movable feasts : the history, science, and lore of food / Gregory McNamee.</td>
<td>TX353.M395 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plants for people / Anna Lewington.</td>
<td>SB107.L39 2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Six arguments for a greener diet : how a more plant-based diet could save your health and the environment / [Michael F. Jacobson and the staff of the Center for Science in the Public Interest].</td>
<td>RM236.S59 2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The bloodless revolution : a cultural history of vegetarianism from 1600 to modern times / Tristram Stuart.</td>
<td>TX392.S86 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The botany of desire : a plant's eye view of the world / Michael Pollan.</td>
<td>QK46.5.H85 P66 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Herb Society of America's essential guide to growing and cooking with herbs / edited by Katherine K. Schlosser.</td>
<td>TX819.H4 H4545 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The starving students' vegetarian cookbook / Dede Hall.</td>
<td>TX837.H247 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The way we eat : why our food choices matter / Peter Singer, Jim Mason.</td>
<td>TX357.S527 2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tomatoes / edited by Ep Heuvelink.</td>
<td>SB349.T678 2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vegetarian America : a history / Karen Iacobbo and Michael Iacobbo foreword by Andrew Linzey.</td>
<td>TX392.I23 2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vegetarianism : movement or moment? / Donna Maurer.</td>
<td>TX392.M417 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What to eat / Marion Nestle.</td>
<td>RA784.N46 2006</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>